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she has the - c, at least 10 
pcrocnt rl the YOtcn raponding to 

oubtic oOimon - - they ,.;a be aJlov,ul to ~ the podium in 
the--

Bloom, to date. tm been rtgistc:r
ing slightly lc:s.t than that in 'Ria:nt 
~ In a recc:nt Olicar&P Tribune 
poll, for instance, BJoom had the 
suppon of about 8 pcrtCnt of them: 
polled. 

DuMont sroo part.!clpants wishi,. 
lO be invotm:t m the d:bltc haw: 
until 10 days before it is hdd to pro
duce a nonpartisan poll published in 
either the Oucaao Tribune or the 
Chicago Sun-Times showing that 
they have cracked into double digits 
in public polling support 

The other Democratic candida~ 
still remaining in the primary, sub-

~~=~mt 

Daley are not w-.nre rl the rhl> 
toricr.l limitations of their can--Avis LaVdle, prcss ICCl'CW)' for 

:?!"r.=.'=':"N~ 
Univtnity specialist to potish his 

~cam~~~ 
~ ~.C':.t:2'~ 
to make them himsdf' •• political 

consu11an.:,--~.;.,,~ 
~.lris~<tidnotex1a>d10 
omo,y, 

SaW)ff aides have cbislCd a IO'ies 
of slide television oommcrcials OTI· 
ploying the voice of noted actor 

~~thcf.arl ~~ .. ~ w=--su~ 
lain Darth Vader, but who now is 
the voice of a kinder I gentler Sawyer 
campaign. 

In one. for insLanct, the only time 
Sa~s wicc is heard is when he is 

- ~-- along wi1h a group of senk>r ciuzcns. in a n:icum:nc:e of 
that unique 0~ politica] disease 
that forces politicsans to burst into 
song at the slightest opportunity. 

tall(Du~ ~ ta=. o&:n ~ 

T""""1y E,.,. (4111), took no<e of 
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But ""'" tbc fint rn,yonl ~ 
OCCUB Jan. 31 r barrin, any un• 
_,,..,mmut,gliu:hos,~ 
Sawyer and Daley, and possi 
Bloom, will not be able to rdy 

an~~bcablc10faDbOck 
CWI any stacked houses or buxdi-iD 
- 10 hdp them out. Pwdo IOid 
tha1-final- ... 
ground - .,. still bcq -out, one thing for sure is dlll the 
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~~ ao:: =i:~ 
~ IW<timcc will be compo;,,) 
of community leaders and gro\&IJ 

~=~tbc~ol~o~ 

~~~t ~o~~te~ ~ 
people in aD," DuMont said 1,; 

thc~~J~:~~ 
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A car lies sheared in half at Devon and Caldwell 
rAvenues Sunday night after a crash ln which six 

people were Injured. Three were treated at hospl
tats and released; the others remain hospitalized. 

sioners, arc Aid. Juan Soliz (25th), 
fonner State Sen. James Taylor and 
Sheila Jones, a supporla' of political 
extremist Lyndon laRoucbe. None 
of them is expected to shatter the 1 O 
percent poll banicr set up by the 

~~ ~both Sawyer and 

longtime political consultant who is 
doing his guruing this time for soon
to-bc third party candidate, Aid. 

tial'!181Y ~will stillonebcor .. ~ ~ 
J)8fbap&nts LIICI~ p 

On1y the primary ek:clion winnc.
gets invited back, DuMont said r I 

Valukas 
Continued from page 1 
$135,000. Hutchinson was sen• 
tenced to 11 years in prison. 

'.'ro~m1!e ~:~:~~n J~nd$.~ut!1rtfJ 
Hogan for taking bribes from 

•lewym while he sat in Auto Theft 
Court at 11th and State Streets. 

Jiogan was sentena:d to IO years in 
prison. 

• The conviction in October of 
'Associate Judge Daniel Glecicr on 
charges that he accepted bribes 

' from lawyers while he sat in the 5th 
Municipal Distri~ in the southwest 
-suburbs. Glecier was sentenced to 6 
years in prison. 

• The conviction last month of 
Circuit Court Judge John J. 
McDonnell on tax fraud charges. 

~~ro~~::1::0~~ ~~ 
he took bribes from lawyers. 

McDonnell, who faces another trial 
on the other charges, was the I Sth 

wi: th~n~~ui! g~rd rn~: 
~tion into judicial conuption. 

In all, the U.S. attorney's offire 
charged a record 150 people in 
1988, and maintained a conviction 

~~~~;:,t~tn!1itA;~t19~~~ 
, Among financial crimes, the U.S. 
, attorney's office won the con• 
"victionsof: 

• Thompson Sanders, a former 

~,';.':ie~~no~~Olu!a~ ~:: 
conredcrates pocketed $308,000 in 
an illegal trading scheme. Sanders 
was sentena:d to 6 ye311 in prison, 
a Robert V. Slater, former North

ern Trust Co. vice president, on 

~f,~f: tfr~~et~:ta~~~ J!·1! 
awaiting sentencing. 
. T 
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.ctccring m connection with insider 

.f:di:., ~!:l\; =J.r c: ~ 
_ Waite, is accused of making 

·•i~80fi~s i?nJ~in=ti~.~~ 
other lawyeB were chaJRed in unrc-
latcd schemes. 

Seven people also were indiclcd 

$~o ~f,W~ ~m00Sif~~, ~~ti= 
':Dank or Olicago through a complex 
=,,,ire transfer scheme. They arc 
.._.waiting trial Feb. 21 before judge 

Harry Lcincnwebcr. 
_ Bcskb white collar aimc, major 
-drug dealers were convicted and 

~:~~~~·~~=~ 
.. prosecution of seven membcn of an 

Naperville 
Continued rrom pase I 
approval this month despite angry 
outbursts from residents at a 

i:;~~d ~~:1~rc~~~~ro~n or:;ti: 
tion signed by 530 residents op-. 
posing the plan. 

The controversy surfaced last Au• 
gust when Edward Hospital officials 
adced the the city's Plan Comission 
if it could change its master plan for 

' 'the hospital's 50-acrc campus at 
Washington Strctt and Martin Avc-

f~ '7he~i.:~~i: 
property to the southWCRClll comer. 

The request would move the site 
farther from Edward's main mcdic:al 
comp)ex, which residents say is a 

~ •::n~::~ ~n ~ 
campus' southern border alona 
Emerald Drive. 

N~:: ==;cc:=i: 
Qr91ial proposal to Joc:ate the center 

~~·~==~ tion 90 fbct away from the homes. 

: ''They """ 10 bom wnch<s," llid 
.. William Btatal, the attorney ~ 
•·acntina the hoaphal. "I nc-,,cr \lied 10 
:.bclbe that, but now I rmlize how 
: mlsinrormcd people can be. The 

;:pc,cplc~~~10=~1 

international cocainc--smuggling ring. 
Roberto Ramirez and six others 

were oonvicted in May of on:hc:.,tra
ting a billion•dollar deal that in
volved the latJCSl cocaine shipment 
ever seized m Chicago. District 
Court Judge James Moran sentenced 
Ramirez to 25 years in prison. 

CONTACT LENS REPLACEMENTS 
SAVE 35% TO 85% 

WII.S!@~f 
YOUR PRESCRIPTION FOR GOOD HEAL TH & SAVINGS 

Also convicted on drug-related '-------"==---~ 
charges were Jack Fanner, his wife, 
Pamela, his brother, Michacl, and 
four others. Fanner, who was linked 
to two murdcB in trial testimony, 
was convicted last month of opcrat· 
ing a drug ring that operated out of 
the Near W~t Side. 

Still awaiting trial arc defendants 
charged in some of the more signifi
cant indictments returned last year. 

In January, John Cappas and 
nine others arc expected to stand 
trial Jan. 17 before Judge O\arlcs 
Kocoras on charges that they ran a 
cocaine ring that used threats and 
strong arm tactics while operating 
on the Southwest Side and southern 
suburbs over the last three ycaB. 

A few days later, the trial of attor
ney Alan Masters is scheduled to 

the community as a whole." 
The Plan Commission last week 

rc,commcndcd approval of the pro
posal, which included the hospital's 
promise to preserve a cluster of old 
trees near the proposed site, and the 
council is expected to vote on it 
later this month. 
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~~fi~diJ':o°Cn~5:~fc/: 
Forest PsychCarc Hospital in Des 
Plaines or Rivcrcd~ Ho5pital in 
ForcstPNk,Priocsnid. 

t~J :~~~.h~\1~litpri~c ~ },~ 
would guess that a large number of 
patients would be teenagers. ·111crc 
are kids in Naperville who arc 
overachievers and put themselves 
under stn:a and abu!lC alcohol . ., 

I~ ,::;l:~~:~"r:~ 
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ption in the surrounding rcsidcnt!al 
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oomplcx. 

"It's not that we're against a 
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felt that it should be incorporated 
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REACH MORE ATHLETE'S WITH =-=.35:!= 

MENTAL RETARDATION 

PAMPERS 
ULTRA PLUS 

DIAPERS 
9.09 

ZEST BATH SOAP 
50Z. 

PRINGLES 
POTATO CHIPS 

PEPTO-BISMOL 

279 
, 
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KEEBLER 
E.L. FUDGE 

-

9ANOWICH 
COOKIE& 

320Z, 

501 OFF LABEL 

ZIPLOC DURACELL CREST OR GLEEM 

~

••SANDWICHi2s ~ "°'2!ii m· ••~•;:J>~i:OR 

1,1 1 ■ .. Ill MO"'M 1: 

~ L ~~ 1"""29 ~ I~ 
t="oB:... 149 I Ill -, i:_ Sf.~rE 
'"0''""' 1.00ADDITIONAL le' 299 
0Aa,,u.0N11ro20CT MAIL•IN REBATE ~ ~ 

2~ TABLETS 199 ~ A ,, 
IMODIUM A-D ,, 

ANTI-DIARRHEAL ~m-'., 

2oz. 299 Ii ' 
LIQUID .. ff'...l 

LENSEPT ..... ,, 

• DISINFECTING SOLUTtON I·•· .. 
t.,~E~O~ 369 ! 
MIN.hEUTIW..IZEA 1,1 

AOSEPT 499 :j', . .' 
==#C) ~ ·. 

EDGE SHAVE 

CREAM I' 
BUY1 GET1 FREE 169 " ' 

TWIN PK. 7 OZ. 

SURE OR SECRET I 
esouo,oz. 229 I 

~~:.ERO SOL __ 

eROU-ON 169 I§ 
1.2502. 0 
IVORY CHILDREN' 

~ ~~i•i~ NYQUILJ 
1191 : PRELL ◄ OZ. • 

~ UOUI070Z.OR ' 2991 
CONCENTRATE I 
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